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August already and we are about to launch int,o yet
another season of, compet,ition, cruising or whatever takes your
fancy. AI1 would agree that the 1992-93 seaaon has been a great
success vrh-en after a great National Serj-ee in Brisbane RL,s went +n
to record notable performanqes in open fleets around the country.
Most outstanding performances were those of Peter Hackett and Len
Spooner who won Divisions A, & B respectivelyr of the Victorian
Tlailables with Feter being the outright winner. Other notabl"e
performanees included heat wins by W91 Curry and ALex Kosting in
ttrre NSW and Queensland TrailabLe Tit1es.

the first National Trailable Championships were conducted
at Toronto on Lake Uacquarj"e over EaEter, and although we didn't
bring home the bacon, the four RLs that competed ensured that
those present were reminded that RL24s are still highly
competitive.

Organisation of the 21st National RL24 Titl"e is well
under way with the team of Mj"ehael Stevens, Kevin Troy and YLv
Davenport working towards ensuring that the series receives a high
profile and is as suecessful, if not more so, than the event held
it ltannering Park three year* ago. llark Pinnuck has been
permitted to take tinne off frona fonrard hand duties on Streetear,
to rcork on a computer based handicapping system. The aim ,i.a to
give all competi-tors a fair crack at the Handicap title'
irrespective of the wej,ght, sophistication and, age etc of
equipment. We are looking to reward the crew that performs
consistently and shows imBrovement throughout the series" The
bottom line is - Yeterans dust the cobr*ebs Off your RLs and get
along to Lrake !{acquarie in Decenber, To those that have avoided
the titles j-n the past because you've believed your not
competitive, here's the opportunity to Join i-n, compete with the
past champions on egual terms and above aLl, have a great time.

You wiLl notice that the seriee has been programmed over
sevefr days with two heats being run on days two and six, The
rationale behind this is:
L. To aceommodate those who have limited time off over the

Christmae./Netr Year break.
2. By schedui.ing morni"ng heats r wB hope to provlde a better

variety of saitr ing condlt,j.ons '
3, To gi,ve those with more time avai}ahle, the opportunityto relax after the seri-es, and cruise the magnificent

waters of take Macquarie, without having to spend
excessive tirne alray f rom home.



An RL's lrerspecilve of the lgBl gueensland Trailable Tiiles by
Alex Kostln, {Townsvllle Trallable Yacht Club) RL 'pllnkt'

why ls lt that the vagarles of the wtnd and a ctramptonshtp yacht Regatta
go hand in hancl? Well, lt dld with the Queenslancl Tratlabie Tiiles anywayl
The Caprlcornia.Cruising Yacht Club hosted event attracted 42 mono
tratlables and 4 multlhulls. 0lven that the event was held mld polnt on the
l0ng East OLD coast lt stlll attracted 3 boats down from Townsville and
approxlniately a dozen up from Brlsbane, The other two dozen or so boats
were lrom the local regton, For us from the deep North lt meant a l0 hour
towlng trlp and for those fronr metr'opolltan Brlsbane g hours,
Llnfoplunsl.ly (maybe fortunately) there was oniy one olher RL24 ln the
event and that was a swlng keeler owned by Russel 6lrle ofl yepoon. il say,
"fortunately" because there's a good end to thls tidbit)
The ftrst race conslsted sf a one and a half mlle work to a wlndward mark
and then three legs around a very large trtangle; roughly twenty mlles all
up. The race started in 6 knots of breeze, Plinki got a good start wlth ciear
air and-was eighth arcund lhe Ftrst nnark and Iooklng g00dl The next teE
was a eight mlle kite run to Miall lsletr; the Beale, Rosses and Spiders
absolutely cleared outl HuhlYou'd thlnk they dldn't want to race wlth usl
unfortunately the wind died out wlth the race f leet four mlles up the leg.
Now, the guys 0n the extreme left and the extreme right fell lnto hole and
those in the middie 'sort of' ghosted along. llan; it was a paint A,nyway,
the upshot of this was that a Ballina based Beale 8.6 ghosted along on tts
own wind and made it over the shortened course in three and three quarter
hotrrs The troat that was most hard done by wa$ a 7.8 Elliot from sydney
wlth a CBH ratlng ol ,900, At one stage of the race seventy five percent of
the f leet passed ii a:; tts sails hung limply with its bow polnted in the
vffong dlrecil,ln (ihat's liappened lo all ol us at some ilme, hasn't tril) we
were lucky enr.rugh to srirtch a tenth on cBH corrected ilme, well, so much
for race ont.
0830 Sunday morninq ancl a cold twenty f lve knot breeze heraiderl the
onset CIf a Southerly change. You beauty!
Rar:e two, thc Olynrplc buoy course started in twenty two knots of breeze
and f lnished in f if teen knoLs of breeze. Our revamped l416 sq,mt. sail
combination vvorlced like a ripper and managed to reap old'llinkl'a f lrsI on
cBH corrected time. we were ticlcled pink and even more eager f or the
af ternoon IJJO 0lymplc buoy start.
The race started in six knots of breeze and steadily dropped to one lcnot.
It's amazing how you can go from an alltime high tb the absolute pttsl
well anyway, the Beale 860 and the Elllot 7.8 did the course in one hour
and eighteen minutes, and for the rest of us, weeeelllllllilll
unfortunately lhe race instructions sald the race woutd flnish at slxteen
hundred hours, Thls meanl that thirteen boats, the slowest of which was a
Sonata 6,7 {,72n, managed t0 get a flnlsh ilme, We, and lhe rest of the
f leet, obtained a DNF, 0h well, life's Ilke thail
Altempts wlll made to alleviate thls anornaly for next year's Tliles
me[hlnksl
One hlghllght of the whole'happening' was the developed frtendship
(although he mlght regret ltl) wlth the other RL owner, Russeil Girle.
Russell ls a wayward RL owner who loves the class but has, like s0 rnany
others, lost touch with current lnnovatlons and the RL Assoclatlon, l'm
sure there are other owners who are in the same boat (no pun meant) but
just need to contacted. We have Just got to hang in there and keep
hunting,
Well, l'm burnt out now s0 l'd belter sign off frorn Oueensland and
paraphrase that old cliche thaL sllll blows me outi
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The Inaugural Australian Trailable Yacht, Championships
leere hosted by the Royal Motor Yacht Club at Toronto on Lake
Macquarie over the Easter holidays. The venue t as excellent andgenerally the racing was well conducted. One does wonderc thoughat the reasoning behind setting starboard hand courses, whichresulted in the expected prang,s at the windward mark. .B, possi,ble
explanation was that the sponsor got better value, with the wing
mark being laid close to spectator areas. Incidentally, Eplglasaproved to be an outstanding sponsor and provided an extensive
range of its boati-ng products as trophies, Prizes were given outin both divisions down to about L5th positS.on.

The fLeet of 95 was divided evenly into two divisionsthat included a good cross secti-on ranging from Young 780s andEIIiot 7.8e to Hartley 18s.

I'our RL24s sailed ih piriision B where lve competed withthe likes of Masrrc 720s, Blazers, Magnum 8.5s, and the outrightwinner, Blithe Spi"rit, a Young Six on a CBH of .635. The reportin JuIy's AustraLian Sailing stated that BLi.the Spirit, had won
some races by two to three mj.nutes and that the handicapper feltit could have been more heavily handicapped. In fact, she won tworaces by over sj.x minutes and it's interesting to note thatStreetcar wa6 unable to break th:cough her during a beat fromPulbar Island to Belmont 16 Cluh" Thie was in a reasonably freshbreeze where boat speed and not tactics, seemed to be the problem.
For the record Hartley 16s were on a CBH of .640.

Generally, in the light flukey conditions that prevailedfor three of the five heats the RLe were found wanting. lloweveri.n the first heat, which wae salled j-n 10 to 15 knot,s, Rta did
show their potential with Streetcar finishi.ng third outright oncorrected time, and Slippery When l{et, sixth.

RT,2{ TTT{AI, RESIILTSg

Streetcar (SK)
Slippery ?{hen Wet
Amazing Grace
I[ereK:- 1r I

DROP KEEL CBH:

SWING KEEL CBTI:

MEGN{,III 8.5 CEH;

}IARTLEY ].8 CBH:

John Wood 6th
Kev.i.n Troy 15th
WaI" Curry 21st
John Porteue 45th

(mH)
(sK)
(sK)

?qf)

" ?13

" 79?

" 60fi
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PROGRAII}CE:

: - 'Se4nesday ?8th 1$20 hours 3 race invitation series.

r- '.' .. '.-Thursday 30th 1020 hours Race one
1420 hours Race two

- '"-* Friday 31st 1250 hours Race three (Iong distance)

Saturday lst Lay day

, Sunday 2nd 1320 hours Race four
Monday Srd 1020 hours Race five

'1420 hours Race six

Tuesday 4th 1320 hours Race seven (provieional)
950 hours Provision for resaiX

ETTRIES:

On the entry fonm enclosed- return no later than Friday 'l0th Becember
19OB to Michael $tevens 1A Davidson Ave WARRAWEE ?0'74.

EflTRY FEE:

$80 per boat. Late ent!^ies will bE accepted with an add'itional $10

ELIGIBILJTY:

Entries wttl be accepted f,rorn swners of RL24 Trainable Yachts as defined in
RL24 rules and regulations, 7977, as arnonded.

RULES:

AII races wiXl be condurcted under the ctrment racing rules of the IYRI,I and
the prescriptions and safety regulations of the AYF category 6 as amended
by the sailing instructions. n". incl nule 26 appendix 14



RACE HEAOQUARTERS:

Race headquarters shall be tho Mannoring Park A$e Ctubhouse"

RAGE RESULTS:

Results shall be posted on the regatta notice board as soon as possible
after each race, The notice board will be loeated in the MPASC ckrb house"

BRIEEIT{G:

A briefing w'ill be held at negatta ireadeuarters 1100 hours on Wednesday
ASth of December. This bidefing wilt be of a general nature and will not
discuss the sailing instructions, t

SAI LTTG IT{STHUGTIOI{S:

Sailing instructions r,rill be available at the raee headquarters to all owners
that have entered, Copies will be rnailed to owners that enter by the 10th
December 93.

SCORITG SYSTEITil:

The Olympic scoring systemn addandum "A.1" will be used,

TROPTIIES:

Trophies will be prasented for 3 divisions.
Overall handicap prizo
Drop keel champion 1,2,3
Swing keel champion 1,2,3
Non spinnaken/family champion 1,2,3
There will also bs seven heat prizes on handicap

FAMILY GREW:

Considered to be husband and or wife and other direet membens of the
famiiy under 21 years of age.

}llEASURE}IEIIT:

AII ownens and skippers are to provide to the organising committee a copy
of the current maasurernsnt centificatte of their yacht at any tirne duringthe championship. Any protests on measurement must be made prior to
race three.

OOURSES:

There will be six races sailed ove!' an olynnpic triangle, Each course shall
pass from the start iine arotrnd marks '1,213,113,1,2,3, then ts the finish.
Course rotation will be indicated on the starting vessel's rnast by a red or
green flag as par rule 4 in the AYF prescription.
Race 3, the long distance raee, witi be sailed in the southern waters of
Lake Macquarie as detailed on the attached map"

ALTERilATIVE PEilALTIES:
The 7?O degree_turn will apply! as per Append'ix &1



LOilG DISTANCE RACE, RACE 3, MARKS (as shown on MSB map May 1988)

.STARTinvicinityofMFA$Ctowindwardmark,orangsbt.loy
MPASC leave to Port.

Then to st-tALt_ow5 passing all CARDINAL marks to starboard,
stayinq outside a iine betrceen all rnarks'

Thence tei ISOI-ATED DAf\rG[ft mark approx 1'ak's dule east of
$hingle Splitters Feiint, leave to etarboard'

ThentoGA.SLIGHTrnarklearrimgFULBAHiSL.qNBtostanboand"
e;;iisht **nt tu Uue e*sr ot FULesu ISLA1D and is approx 1k
fren'r-shore and is left to Stanboard'

'tr"lrence to FULBAH ISLF,ND, again left tc starboard'

Leave xs$LATED DAT,EGER mank {apsnox 1.2k's off Shingle
Splitters Foint) to Port.

Thence to FINISH off MFASC
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The amnma}" general xneeting *f the HL24 Swners &ss*c*atioru af
&r-retralia wi"Il be hetrd at t&re eliah hou,*e of the i"tanneri"stE Perk
&matet*.r Sattrlm.g elub Ine", on $unday ?m* #anuary at 1&$* Eaours.

Frog:osal* f,or elranges tCI thc coxrst$tution or ci"ass suLes
must Eeaeh t$re A,ss*ei"at5"sn Secretary by 15 btrovernher 1993, ts
aS,Levr eireulaticn *f ehanges tc memb*rs *.n aecordanee rrith tl:e
cometituation.

Xteme for lncluelon in tlre m*et$"ag agenda sh*ul$ alse be
suhmitted by that date.

F4&ffi ffi ffi$e 3; ffi {P P*&ffi4ffi K E T'fl-ffi .$ &ffil:fl}MMffi&}e'$. H ffiN
}IOI$TEREY CARAVAN PAffi(
Ii{.ENNERING PARK 2,239
(tseside SalltnE Club)
PTIoNE 043 591033

NOTE r Check with park management re orrs j.te vans "Availabilnty may be limited this year as the current
economis climate has forced some owners to take up
permanent residence in the[r vans.

CIIAIN VAI..LEY BAY VAIT VTLLAfiH
FII.IDL&Y AVE
CHAIN VALLEY BAY 2259

PrroNE 043 58876?

TEnAGLI!{ t AKESHOffi & }tOBII"E HO}fE VItI"frGE
MUtIOWAY RD
CHAIN V*I,LEY BAY 2259

PHONE 043 588267

}IECSA CARAVAN PA&K
7L RT''TLEYS RD
rdl'EE 2259

PHONE 043 59X248

CI{ECK jvEf€A & frACI/ ACCOMIUICIDATIAN G$IDES S"Ofr ,![A.n/y Oruftj? OPTJOJITS &{
r}fa' .aRge.



[-*$G nI$TANCE RAflr* RAer 3, hdARK$ {as shown qrn MSE *rap May 1988}

. $TA.RT jn vicinity of MPA$C to w-indward rnark, *r&ngs buey
luiPAS0 leave to Port.

Then to $I-|ALL0$IS passing all CARDINAL rnarke t* starboardu
stayi*q *rtuid* a iine betweem all rnarks'

Thence to ISOLATEn DANGfi[t rnark approx 1.2k's due east sf
$hingle $plitters Foint, leave to starboard'

Then t$ GA.gLnGFtT rnark leavirug FULBAH XSLAN[) to stanbr:ard.
Gaslight mark.is du* EF"ST st t=uua,su IsLAruD arrd is aFprax 1k
frorn shore and is left t'u Starhroard"

Thence to PULBAH ISLAND, again left to starboard'

Leave ISCILATED DANG.ER mdrk (approx 1.2k',s off shingle
Sptitters Foint) to Port.

Thenee to FINISH oft MPA$C
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Wednesday ?Sth 1830 Welwe night B-B-Q to be held in thc
ctrub house"

?lekets Adults S12
Shfldrem $6?o be subsidesed by *"he Aseodettocl

5SX

$tmdey 2nd L8fr) Af,H of RL 24 Assoel^atiom to be held at
the dub house' follorred by sausfi&e
siuzle fw' all rnembers and families.

\

TuesdaJr Atb 1930 ?he presentation Dianer to be h.etd in i
tbe &danrrerlng Park Cm$nity HafrI.

Menu Bernard Eing's $ptt Rcast

?lckets Adults $L5 (inE one r€d and
oae whlte wlae ptr tsble!
Chi3dren $7.5O

Mamnerlarg Perk Am*teur satlirng Club bar prices:

B€er $L5eWiu:s $ .ffi
sefr drsmk $ "etr

il



trdannming Park

Y.1T:"1!".e Park is *situated on the southern shores of Lake Maequarie,Australiars largest salt water non tidar lake. Th; tohrnship isappro:dmately 10 minutes drive north of poyatson o$. the pacific Higtrway onthe NSW Centrel Coast.The torcn is smsltr but sel.f eontained and offers everything that visitersrnight reguire for a short stay.
FOOD SUPPLIES

The59 are two take auray food shops serring fish, chips, harnburger$ etc anda chinese take.away, hot ureao-str_op, ifo-gelrgrat stotres, hutcher shop,f"it and v-egetdbles and a local fishiri*i *"-"p=which seils irlsh fish daily.?he town also has a post office, nerfsagency, tlro rreriraresser", , TAB and achemist shop.

ALCOHOT SUPPLIES.

?he sailing ciuq will be providing refreshrnents for sale each day, however,the town also has a lidensec _u6tue ia"e" -"Err" bottle shop has all thefacilid"u for credit card withdrawals rrom a1l e"*truri*ri-ilirrt*u, buildingsocieties and eredit unions. The aottle-srrop-is op*r, g3.o; g; until 9pm 7

BOAT RAMPS

There are three b-oat- faj&ps in the area. One at ,,The point,,, a recreation
.and. picnic ground which wflr be qufte uu#-iurine the fltles. There islimited park$s around this area ana it wo,*a ue a?viiao[ t-J return yourcar and trailer to ttre camp site rether than try and find parking at theramp eaeh day
There is also a -famp on the shores of the Monterey +aravan park as we.rlas the ramp fae{lities of the sairing club.---- -:-

tr{EDICAL NEEDS

?here is a docror;s surggrv in fannlling pryt which is open Mon-Friday.wyong hospital is a 15 -minutes drive while the Ambulance station issituated at Doyalson.
The chernist shop is directly opposite the doctor's surgery aatl is open Mon-Friday and Saturday *o"rrin*J.The club house will also have"a first aid kit on hand for emergencies.
I"IANNERING PARK AMATEUR SAILING ctUB INC.
Mannering Park sailing club is on the southern shores of Lake Macquarie.The club is run and worked bv volunteei- rnlmuers. club rnembers areprepared to cook tight breakfasts, lunches and teas each day at a mininnalprice' Liquid refreshments, coffee, tea ;;e ;;ft drinlc will also be availableat all times" For any assisiance y-o-u may require don't hesitate to ask oneof the club members who wui ue abre to offer directions.
We wish all cornpetitors suecess and hope that everyone who attends thesetitles enjoys themselves during ttru ra,*ng- and at the varlous socialfunctions.
CRAB cr!}evtro(, F*<tt-tvtq &<tAt t.*rzt-ff -


